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REDISCOVERED

Ken Ho$ranh, Mur€um Arriitent 6t Bury Mus6um, ha3 provided
details of r rocont exploit baneath the stree$ ot central Manchelter,
whon ha 6nd a nuftbaa of Eatociatot lot out to exDloro th€ routa of
a c€nal tunnol, now unltd but ovidantly atill in good rop6ir, which
providcd dr importsnt iunction cut betw€on the Roddalo C€nal
and tho Rivei lrryall, Kln llD pro/ktad th€ photograph which
ecompmh! hia ecount of tho oxpadition :"ln April lhia yrar a taam oI pedo vbited and rocordod
'lort' cr.tal undar Manchartar. Tha p€rty led by mya.lf (K.n
Howarth, 8u.y Mu|.uml, con{rt d ol Ridard Hills
(Manchrtta. Mu|.um Schne & Indurtryl. Chria M6kepoace
lGroatar Maochor$r Councill. Dorothv Wildgoose

.

(M6nch$tor Local History Libraryl rnd Rogor Loronz
(Canal Historian), Our back-uD team includod Clilt Gardnor,
a colliory official trained in gas dotoction, and a group ot
braw ladr in wet suits, lod by John Barton, Youth and
Community Relations Offic6r for Bury (South) who t!6!

ra$ronaible lor the dinghi€s,
In 1839 rh€ Manchostar and Salfod Junction C6n6l w6t
op€nod to traffic end wa3 doomed to foilur.. Tha MSJGC
linl(€d th6 Rochdalo Canal to rhe Riv€r lnycll iust fh,r furlongi away. Acrola tho lrvycll waa the .nt..nce lock to th6
Mrnchcdor, Bohon and Bury Csn.l, wlio $rantad a link with
ths Rochd6ls Cansl whidr in tum war linkod to tha Athron.

Huddersfield {narrowl, Peak Forest and Bridg€wator Canals,
giving roule ovor th6 Pennin6s to Yorkshire, v\r€st to
Liverpool and south through rhe Midlands. Th6 Duks o{
Bridgewster waa not idlo hov\r€ver, h€ also link€d his nearby
canal to the lrwell at Hulme, making the MSJce all but
redundant.
Th€ MSJCC alter its junction with the Rochdale Canal
dropp€d ov6r 30 fl by locks into a tunnel, its€ll approaching
5O0 yards in lengrh. In 1873/4 Cheshire Lines Central Railway Station $ras built over the lock site, sealing the tunnel
entran@. The lower end of th6 tunnel was used as late as
1922 to carry corn from rhe lrwell to th€ Gr6at Northern
Goods Warehouse on Deansgate. Finally the tunnel was
sealed and drained, blastwalls w€r6 fitt6d and it was us6d as
an air-raid shelter during the last war.
The team travelled up the canal tunnel from the riv€r end in
two-man dinghies. Progress was painfully slow, as each
blastwall had to b€ circumnavigated using a narrow gap
penned in botwoen three walls. The last section was partic.
ularly narrow and difficult, but io th€ team's surprise it was
tound that it was possible to walk on a raised section to th€
end of the tunn€1. Throughout th€ tunnel a substantial towpath was in evidonce, unfortun6tely blocked al regular intervals
by the blastwalls. Most ot the tunnel was oI brick arching
and as we nearsd Deansg€te, chisel marks in the red sandstone were aDDarent. There were also a few wartime
reminders - posters, old bortles, an old helmet and an
Elsan

!

Th€ section of the canal und€rneath the warehouse at
Deansgat€ proved to be much larger than we had expectod.
Both hoistwell! wors trac€d snd an iron bollard for moorinq
up boats was still th6r€ s€l in the towpath. The original 1838/9
entrance to the tunnol w€s partly obscured by the foundation
wall ol C6ntral R€ilway Station, though Richard Hills was
.able to assess its diameter at around 34ft 6in. Other measurements takon include the {ollowing:
Average tunnel width - 20 feet including towpath : Towpath
widlh - 4 leet : Height ol rowpath above base ot canal - 7ft
6in. : Wide chambor under Deansgats Warshouse - Width
39ft, Length 126 fe€t, Lifi passsga 8fi wide.
The tunnel was photogr4had and other notes taken ot its
construotion. The party returned to the surface without any
lerious mishap, except for the loam leader arriving in a soggy
stat6 aft6r the dinghy sprang a leak 1".

SOME WORDS OF ADVICE TO THOSE GIVING

EVIDENCE BEFORE A PUBLIC ENOUIRY
For those who have n€ver attend€d such an event b€foro it will come
surpriss that the Inspector takss down all the evidenc€ in longhand. As a rosult improvisod and discursive opinions from thos€
giving evidence wast€ a groat deal ot time. You will b6 doing the
enquiry a service by having your sviden@ available on paper so
that placing a copy in th6 hand! o{ lhe Inspedor saves him th€
ctrore ol writing it down whil6 you prosont it, lt will also holp to
give a copy to your own side and one to the advocat$ ot unrightoousness. Wait until the actual mom€nt of giving your evklen@ bofore
handing round your'copi6.'. lf the opposition lawyers get an
advance view ot it, ihsy will have the chance to dream up awkward
as a

questionS,
B€ prepared to b€ quostion€d, Have the courage of your conviciions
and do not allow vourcolf to b€ browbeaGn. Rememb€r that you
as the localgxp€rt have th6 advantago ovet any lawyer trom outsid6.
Your preienco at tho enquiry gives you the right to qu€stion
opposition witnoltgi or lawyors. so do not f6€l that your only
{unction is to giv6 your avidonc€ and then {ad€ away. lf you ar€
low in the batting order k€ep an €ys opgn for any point thet haa
not bgen mado and add it ss an appendix to your evid€nce making

it cldsr to all conc€rnsd that it is not included in your 3cripl.
Your €vid6nc6 msy be primsrily concornad with the industrial or
cornmercial importanc€ of tho monumsnt in question, but sinc€
enquirios pay particular attontion to architectural and historic
virtu6s, if you can oslablish a point on either ot thes€ qrounds tak6
care

to highlighr it.

Th€ likelihood a3 that at som6 stag6 th6 Inspector will want to visit
$e site. Again rhis is an opportunity to m€ke a valuablo contribution to the clr3e by drawing the alsemblod compaoy's attention to
the virtuas it has. Oo not bo rurprised if the lnspector i3 uncommunicativ6, sinc€ h6 i5 in honour bound not to show any parti3anship
during th6 anquirv. Ho ia sure tq bo non-@mmittal, even monosyllabic or complotoly silont.
Finally mak€ youf ovidenc€ brief, factural and d€liv€r it with con-

viciion.

Michel Flix, Univorsiry of Eirmingham.

ADAPTIVE RE-USE
Some of our more enlightened architects and plannors have for
years boen advocating that ths claims of some industrial buildings
for conversion r6th6r than d€molition should at l6an b€ given serious

study. The conversion of Perth Waterworks into a visitor centre. and
the adaptation of Telford's and Hardwick's St. Kathgrine's Dock
into a t ado/r€sidential/yachtinf' compl6x n€ar ths h€art of the cirv
of London are but tvvo well-known €xamples o{ soccesdul pursuit
of this policy in recent years. The recentlyfublish€d survey'Nevv
Uses lor Old Buildings' (see AIA Bull€tin 2:2) provide many more
case-stodies from Britain and overs€as,
Granaries and maltings, with their habitually symmetrical and dignifisd exterior derailing and th€ir uncluttored floor spac€s inside, lend
themselves rsadilv to conversion tor multi-purpos€ us6. At Bishop's

StortJord the Triad arts centre is housed in a converted riverside
rDaltings, and the successful conversion of the maltings at Snape in
Suffolk into a concert hall and arts centre is too well-known to
merit dsscription here. The former brewery at Kendal has similarly
come to lile again as a community and arts centre, and at Freshtord
in Som€rset the brewery buildings. alter nearly tw€nty years of
neglect. now form a distinguished and spacious headquarters {or an
arch itectural oractice.
The success of these and similar convsrsion schemes has led architects and designers to attempl redevelopment of what may leem at
Iirst sight 1o be the most intractable ol buildings. Al Calnoc* in
Cornwall the engine hous€ of th6 Cotehelo Consols copper and
arssnic mine, situat€d in the Danes@mbe Valley has b€en leased to
the Landmark Trust and now forms an attractive and much sought
after holiday home. Not far away at Bodmin, the lormer county
gaol no!\, housgs a restaurant and nightclub. Ar Abingdon thg Valo
of White Horse District Council hai s6t an enlightened example in
tinancing the conversion of the early 1gth century gaol into a
leisure centrg. The proposal was airgd noarly five years ago as a
classroom exercise {or architectural stud€nts o{ the Royal Coll€ge
of Art, the results of which were display€d at an exhibition in the
town's guildhall in 1972. Council membors were so impress€d by
the proposals put forward that they askod the R.C.A. to proceed
with detailed plans. The building, although of typically massive
p@portions, was in a poor state structurally and a good deal of
exp€nsive concrete and stainless steel 'knitting'was necessary to
make the foundalions and main structure safe. Extensions in nrod6rn materials were added to accommodate a swimming pool and a
new sports hall, but ihese were faced with stone from some of the
domolished innsr walls of the prison to proservo architectural con-

gruity,
Ar Houghton h Spring in County Durham a handsome Iouratorey
m€ltings known as The Old Br6w€ry, unus€d for 3everal years, is
currentlv being rofurbished by J. W. Cameron and fumpany for us€
as a public house, restaurant and banqu€ting hall. An external grain
elevstor housed in a projectin0 wood€n lucam will b€ retained as a
distinguishing f€ature, 6nd Tyne and Wear County Council has
agrded to contribute towards the colts oI rgstoring the grain elevator.
Th6 building is an unusuallv large one to be constructed of magnesian
limestone, and the saqmented heada to tho wandow aperturos are of
sheped brick. Ths building is listed and stands within ths Houohton
WeSt Conservation Aroa; it occupies € prominent position near to a
major roundabout. and this was doubtloss one oI lhg lactors which
oncouraged the present tenants to undertake ths oxtensive adapta_
tions.equired to make it sufliciontly comloriabl€ to attract dine6out. Insid6 the building, cast iron columns support timber ioists,and
floors, and th6e leatures will be ratainod add h'lghlightod as part or
the building's convenrion.
N6ar the A483 road b€tween wrsxham and chdler stands Rosett
Wrlormill, a low broastahot mill remarkabl€ for the antiquity ot its
structure and machinery, Passer$by havs rac€ntly b€€n @ncerned
to noi6 the pro0rossive deterioration in th€ building's condition, all
the moro alarming bec6use ot tho very combustible natur€ of the
structure. A plan to convart th€ mill into 3 rgstaurant held out some
hop€ tor its rodemption, albeit at the possibl€ €xp6ns6 of lome
tsrting-up of th€ original installation. Thk sch€me was defeated,
larg6ly b€csus€ o{ the feari ol locsl residents that luch 3 development \40uld lead to rolvdiness and noisy car movoment l6te at
night in what is predominantly 6 rural arsa. Now @mes news that
another buver has been {ound, who has commissionod an archit€ct
to restoro th; building for use partly as rosidential accommodation
and panly for lhe retail oI antiquo turnitu16. Wo sr€ sssured that
tho machinery will tg completely restored to working order 3s part
o{ the rehabilitation sch€m€. Compared wiih the rodevelopment of
early ninet€onth csntury prisoni and min€ onoine hous$, a water_
mill porhaps presenls less probl€m3 {or tho architect; it is to be
hoped that in this case no short cuts will b€ 3ought in retaining ths
mill's essentisl 6xt6rior and intffior charact€riarics lvhile re-equipping
it for a new working lito, which is after sll the only wav in which
most of our industrial buildings csn hop6 to surviv€ it they are
thought worih prcserving b€yond their working lifespan.

CANTILEVER JIB CRANE AT HYDE WHARF
ON THE PEAK FOREST CANAL
During restoration of the Peak Forest and Ashton Canals in 1973/74,
the whole 16r€th of the tr/vo canals was walked to mako a pholographic
record of the restoration work and ot any buildings and structures
ot historic inrerest.
It was notic€d that s€veral of the wharves along the two canals
leatured stout timber posts stiflened by iron bars and hoops and
surmounted by a casl iron cap. The purpose ot these posG was th€n
unknown, until an old photograph of the wharl at Whaley Bridg€ in
Derbyshire came to light. This showed that the posts whore the
r€mains of timber cranes in which the jib pivoted aboul the cast
iron cap on top of the post.
As always, the last section oI canal to be walked was literally on the
doorstep and th6 last surviving crane was found at Hyde Wharf and
threatened by the M67 motorway.
Resaarch showed that locallv these cGnes were known as beam
cr6anes and that technically they wer6 described as cantil6ver jib
cranes. Further research ,howed that besides being the last on local
canals, it was one of only a handful left in the countrv.
The crano at Hyde probably had a SWL of 5 tons and it is known
to be not less than 87 vears old and could date from the sarly or
mid ningteenth c€nturv. lts last reDorted us€ was in circa 1946
when it was us€d to lift coping stones and rubbish from the occasional maintenance boat. One boat which must havo cslled here
was the LNER maintenance boat'Joel' which has now been r€stor€d by a group of enthusiasts lrom the Peak Forest Canal Society
who operate the boal und€r th€ name of Ashton Canal Carriers.
Following a letter in the Design Council's magazine'Engineering' in
August 1974 concerning the restoration of a timber crans al
Burbagg Wharf on the Kennet and Avon Canal and a chance discu$ion with a colleague, the rnatter of restoration was raised at
several meetings of the Civic Trust. In the summor of 1975 a boat
rally was held at Ashton and repr$entatives of the new Tamesido
authority passed ihe crane by boat. Th€y indep€ndently r€alised th6
historic importance oI the crane and th6y discov€red that the old
Hyde authority had prepared a drawing oI the crane.
subsequsntly, Tameside oft€r€d the cran6 to william Kenyon &
Sons Limit€d, who had prsviously restored the historic Newton
Hall. A new sit6 for the crane was chosen close bv Newton Hall
bridge on the Peak Forest Canal.
A survey of th€ stone toundations and timber was made by the
Peak Forest Canal Sociely 6nd it was a bitt€r disappointmenl to
Iind th6t the timber post was rotten around th€ foundations and
that the jib was also in poor condition. Professional advice is now
being sought on the timber and the future of the crane largely
depends upon the advice received,
Four c€ntilever iib cranes are known to be extant in the country:
Bumblehol€ Basin, Dudley Canal. Burbag€ Wharf, Kennet & Avon
Canal. Hyde Wharf, Peak Forest Canal. Tardebigge Maintenanco
Depot, Worcester and Birmingham Canal.
P.J. Whitead (AlA) William K€nyon & Sons Ltd., Chapel Fiold Works,

Dukin{ield, Cheshire.

STEAM ENGINE ARCHAEOLOGY
Lauron@ Incs h'3 drawn our attonlion to the following r6porl in

Th. E.|gh..r for 2nd Jsnuary 1862, paga 63. lt domonrtratod that
6v6n though induafial archa€ology is a recent dewlopment, thc

spirit of conc€rn lor indusrial monuments has a long history I
"The tim6 will com€, w€ think, when old stesm engines,
imp6rf6ct and uncouth rhough they be, will bo regarded
wid) € far gr€at€r amount ot intorest than at present, an
intorost akin to that which now so gonerally attaches to
ancient buildinga and other early lvorks of con3truction and
art. W€ may i6V at onc€, thercfore, that it r.ould atlord us
pleasure to roc6iv6 and rocord bri6J noiices oI antiquated
engines. the whole or portions of which are still in existenc€.
Thero are many engin63r, who would bo glad to go lar out
of their w6V to visit one ol Newcomen's, or Srbeaton'!, or
Watt's enganes; and ev6n the early locomotivgs, such as the
Glob€ of Hackworth, tho Rock6t of Stephenson, the
Liverpool of Mr, Jam6s Konnedy. or tho Eclipae ol Dr.
Church, would, alrhough none of th6m ar6 forty years old,
b6 looked upon with much antiquarian interest, Many of
the old atmosphoric stgam ongings are, we do not doubt, still
an €xist€nce, and it may be that some of them are still working. lt is not many y€ars sinc€ nearly all rhe winding 6ngines
in Staflordshire wer€ atmospheric engin6s, all having beams,
their connecting rods, with their huge balance weights. being
shaped more like fiddl€s than anything now madg for th€
transmission of power. Near a place known as Park Bridg6,
which is in the neighbourhood oI Ashton-und6r-Lyne, th6ra
is w€ belisvo, a voritable ruin of a steam €ngine, the old walls

of th6 engin6-house having long since become overgrown with
ivy. This Ancient Briton was once employed to pump

pit, but sith€r the coal was finally worked out, or

a coal

else gave

into wat6r, when the wheszing old machin€ at last stopp€d.
The owner of rh€ prcp€rty on which it stands will not allow
it to b6 disturbed. but gives the iron-r\ork a coat of gas-tar,
now and then, and leaves it to itsell as if it were a relic of
foudal timos. Old machinsry is so readily convertible into
mgrchantabl€ caltings or lorgings, that w6 cannot look for
any gsnoral imitation ol th6 cons€rvati$n to which the
existence of the ruin in question is due, but there are, we
hope, cases h€r6 and th€re of a like rogard lor the etlorts bt
lhe earlier ongine€rs.
The atmospheric engino 6rect6d by Sm€aton to pump water
lor the supply of the City oI York was working only a tew
years ago. lt stood close to where the girders of the Lendal
Bridgo lately fell over. The cylind€r w€s cast, we b€lieve, at
Corlbrookdale, ard bor6 the y6ar of its construction, 1753,
in large ligures. lt would be intoresting to know what has
become of this old engins, Another ot Smeaton's engines, on
tho atmorph€ric plan, was working not long sinc6 at th6
Carron lronworks, near Grang€mouth, Scotland, whero it
was eractad somolimo, probably, betv\reen 17@ and | 77O, a
pig ol iron in the gable ot the casting hous€ b€aring the date
oI 1759. This engine w6s employed lor a aingular purposo;
tho machinory o{ the works was driv€n by a water whs€|.
but occasionally, in the summer, Carron Water run low,
when the steam engino was startod to pump up the discharoe
trom th6 tail rac€ to tlow again ov6r the wh€ol.
Th6 old angin6 at Killingworth colliery, repaired by Geor0e
Stophonlon wa3 lvorking not long ago, and may b€ still in
oxisl9nc6, lts cylind€r was 6ft or 7ft in diameter, End at
somo tamo subsoqu€nt to its original construction it was
"compounded" bV applying two cylinders oI about 20in.
diametor, on€ on 6ithEr side of the largo cylindor, th6 thr€€
piston! b€ino connected to the same cross-h€ad, and having,
thgrefor€, th6 sam6 strok6. This was also an atmospheric
6n0ino, tho top o{ tho cylinder being open and the piston
b€ing covered with wster.
Mossrs. Cornbe, O6lafiold, and Co., have at their brewery, in
Castlo-stroet, Long Acr€, tho second st€€m €ngin6 er€ctod by
Jam6s Watl, in London. lt ia 3till in good running order, and
b workod occasionally whenever a newer and more polv€rful
6ngin€ on th6 pr6mis€s is being repaired. The old engine
originally hod a wooden tram and c,onnecting rod, both of
which hava b€€n chang€d for others of cast iron. The original
sun and plan6t wh€ols o{ brass are still retained, the fly wheel
making two r6volutions for 6very double stoke of the pinon.
Th€ cylinde. b 24in. in d'tameter and the stroke 6lt. The
steam prossure to which th€ engine is work€d is 101b. p€r
souare inch.
Ws haw undsrstood that the first angino or€ctod by Watt in
Londoo, at Whitbroad'i Erowory, is still in 6xist€nce, The
psir o{ tly-wheel pumping engin€s e.ected at tho East London
Watsnvorks at Old Ford, in or about 1807, are 6till in good
$rorking order. W6 do not doubt that a littl€ inquiry and
communication among €ngino€ra v\,ould disclolo many an
oxamplo of vory old €ngin€s, som€ of them, p€rhaps still at
lvork, tnd aa wo have alroady seid. w€ would bo rnuch
plos!€d to hoar from ruch of our raaders ss can aupply
euthantic paatidilsrs of such enginss.

It is our impression that Timothy Hackworth's locomotiv€ the Globe - turned out in '1829, and th€ first €v6r m6d6 wilh
inside cylinders and a crank axle, has not passed entirely out
of oxistence. A year aftorwards Edward Bury, or, it may b€
more just to say James Kgnnedy. built th€ Liverpool with a
crank axle, insid€ cylind6rs and 6ft driving wh€els. €nd it was
not uhtil after the Liverpool had b€en run for som€ lim€ on
th€ Liverpool and l/tanchester line that George Stephenson
delivered his first insido cylinder engine, Whether eithor of
these engines has been preserud frorrthe acrap heap we do
not knowi but the Rocket, built in 1829, and which was the
nin€teenth locomotive made by G6orgs Stephenson, b€sides
being the s€cond made by him for the Liverpool and
Manch€st€r Railway, is still treasured up at the Forth Street
Works at Newcastl€. We had a d6scription not long since,
from an Am€rican paper, of an old engine built by Stephgnson
for th6 Camd€n and Amboy Railroad, in the United States,
and it app4red that, allhough one of the first run in the
Statea, it was still in good state of pros€rvation. Th€ first
locomotives ever run in the States were built at Stourbridge
in 1828, and had the old single-flus boiler of the p€riod. As
they were not {ound to answer th6ir intended purpose, w€
doubt il any resp€ct was paid th6m, and probablV nothing is
now le{t of them. A corrsspondent was good enough, not
long since, to giv€ us the prosent whereabouts of Dr. Church's
t8nk locomotive, the Eclipse, made in or about 1835.
Unlike many oI the works o{ mediaeval and ancient times,
the primitive steam+ngines were not at all exc€llent in th€ir
way. No practical profit could now be derived trom studyinq
them, whereas something might b€ made bV consigning th6m
to the cupola and the forge. There will, we neverthel€ss
hope, be Iound some lovers ol the old and curious who will
make it their busan6ss to pr€s€rue the few exa.nples still
extant of the steam engineering of a tormer century, for, in
prespect of this measure of time, historical truth does not
allow us to sp6ak in the plural".
It is interesting to Speculate whether the enqine mentioned here as
being near Park Bridge was the pumping engine known locally as
"Fairbottom Bobs", a Newcomen €ngin6 thought to havs b€€n
built about 175O. lts subsequent hisrory is obscure, but the engine
is believed to have been re+racted at Fairbottom Valley, Lancashire,
about the end of the lSth c.nrurv. where it drained the Cannel
Mine until about 1827. After it stopped work, the engine gradually
fell inlo ruin, but was nill substantially intact when photographed
in 1860. Later the wooden beam fell on its side. Some ol the
original metal components and a reconstruction of the b€am are
now to be seen at the Henrv Ford Museum at Dearborn in Michigan,
wilh a contemporary wrought-iron haysiack boiler alongside.

VICTORY FOR RESIDENTS
residenls of Victoria Road, Mortlake, London hav6 boen
successful in their bid to Drevent Richmond Councillrom demolishing lwo concrstg cottagos. Thos€ coltagos may b6 uniqus sxamples
ol artisans dwellings built in the Industrial Revolution and GLIAS's
correspond€nt lor Richmond, Mrs. Eli:ab6th Wood i6 plsas€d that

lhe

the retention ol th6 buildings allows the Society to investigate their

historv further.
The Local Council wished to d€molish the houses in ord€r to
straighten the road and th6reby incr€as€ road saf€ty. Th6 r€sidonts
countered by asking how the Council propos€d "to improvo on nil
accidonts?".

srTEs To vrsrT
KEW BRIDGE EEAM ENGINES, Ke$/ Bridge Road, Brentford,
Middlesex.
1.00 p.m.,
Opon Saturdavs and sundays 'l 'l.0o a.m.
2.00 D.m.
5.00 p.m.
1820 Boulton & Watl Engine, Harvey 100" engin€, forge and
lvorkshop and museum oI London's wat€r supply.

-

-

EABBY lvllNES RESEARCH GROUP MUSEUM, Earby, West Riding
Mus€um contains collection of mine tubs, photogr@hs,
mine plans, small exhabits, mining machinery. mins/s personal
belongings, otc.
HER EFORDSH IRE WATERWORKS MUSEUM, Hereford.
5.00 p.m.
Open first Sunday each month, 1 1.0O a.m,
A winner ol the B.P. AIA Industrial horitage scheme, a
vvorthwhile Dresorvation of a Victorian walerworks. In
steam on the weekends 29/30 August and 25l26th September.

-

-

LLWERNOG Sl LVER-LEAD MINE, Ponterwyd, Aberystwyth,

ovted.
This si16, of over four acret run by the Mid wales Mining
Muleum Ltd., allows the industrial archaeolooist to explore
th6 water supply and power, mining techniques and ore
dressing. Well worth a vbit,

LEICESTERSHIRE MUSEUM OF TECHNOLOGY, Abbey Pumpins
Station, Corporation Road, Leicester.
L€icestershire Museum oI Technology announce the following steam days in 1976 :7/8th Augusi - Srsam Shovel: 18/'l9th Saptemb€r - Beam
Engine: 18/1gth December - Beam Engine:
Admission: Adults 25p, Children and OAP's 1Op.
Open 2.m p.m. - 5.3o p.m.

WHATS COOKING AT BEAMISH

?

This is tha title of the 1976 publicity brochure from rhe North of
England Open Air Museum. Attractions this year include the workinq r6plica oI Locomotion, the reconstructed Rowley Station, an
electric tramway, Steam nawy and restored farm. Open every day
lexcept Monday) 10.00 a.m. to 5.45 p.m, Enquiries to the Museum
Dir6ctor, Beamish Hall, Beamish, Stanley, Co. Durham.

THE JOURNAL INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Most memb€rs ot the Association will know tha! ih€ Council have
no c:onnection with, and responsibility for, the journal Induetrial
Arche.olooy. The Aslociation's Editor, Dr. John Butt, in lact resigned
as editor of the journal Indunriel Archaoology with eff€cr from 31
January 1975. He left two issues with the plblishers, West of
England Press, one Ior November 1974 and the other {or February
1975. To $e rime of writing this neither of these has appeared.
The Councilare most concerned that members should nol consider
thst th€y have any responsibility in the matter, and all enquiries
relating to the iournal Industrirl Archaoology should be direcl€d lo
the publishers, West of England Press, Publishers, Ltd., 1 West Stre€l,
lavistock, Devon,

THE AIA SCHOOLS COMMITTEE
It is known that a number of local groups are pr€paring educational
packs for schools on various aspects of industri€l archaeology, The
committ6e f6€ls that, even il this material is produced with a specifically localarea in mind, much of it might b6 ot assistance to
schools io other aroas ev€n il only as a guide to show them what to
attempt in their own vicinity. In view of this. the committee is
anxious 1o compil€ a list of th€s6 €ducational packs and would be
most gratoful to hear trom anyone who has information about any,
or who can send copies, togeth€r with details about how teach€rs
should apply to get copies, prico etc.
The committee is also anxious to publish a list of historical novels
which have an industrial background. Thes6 can olten give an
extlemelv good sense of period to adults as much €s to children,
As an example w€ would quote'Black William' by Rob€rt N€ill
which paints well the p€riod of the early woodon waggonways in
North East England. W€ would b6 glad to have suggestions tor
books to be included on our lists, if possiblo stating whgther for
adults or for childr6n and p€rhaps giving a f6w commsnts on
t6chnicelaccuracy.
Pleas€ send

all information to Christino Vialls,30 R€d Post Hill.

London SE 24.

AIA Bulletin ii published six times a year by lhe Association for
Industrial Archseology. The Associstion was ostablished in
S€ptsmb€r 1973 to promoto th6 study of Industrial Archaeology
and oncourage improved gtandards of recording, res€arch,
publication and cons€rvation, lt aims to assist and support
rogional 6nd sp€cialist surv€y and ros€arch groups and bodies
involved in the presorvation of industrial monuments, to repres€nt
th€ inter€st ot Industrial Archaeology at a national level, lo hold
conforsnc€s and seminars 6nd to publish the results of r6s6arch.
Furth6r details of the Associstion and its activiti€s may bo obtained
from the S€crot€ry, Association lor Industrial Archaeology, Church
Hiff, fronbridge, Tolford, Salop, TF8 7RE, England lO95-245 3522).

